
Col. Bill Nance 417-214-0093

No Matter How BIG or small, We Do Them All!!

ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019 • 1:00 PM

LOCATION: 2487 Redbud Road, Golden City, MO. DIRECTIONS: From Golden City go
approx. 5 miles South on 37 Hwy. to B Hwy. or Redbud Road then East 1/4 mile to sale site
(Watch for Signs).

Auction For The Late Verdenal Cooley
ANTIQUE, MODERN FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: Antq. oak buffet; antq. washstand;
antq. oak round kitchen table w/claw feet; antq. rocking chair; oak kitchen chairs; prim.
wood desk; 2 prim. chest of drawers; antq. iron bar chairs; curio cabinet; retro china hutch;
old kitchen cabinet; iron table; 2 armoires; antq. trunks; antq. pole lamp; lingerie cabinet; old
pictures & mirrors; wood shelf units; king & queen size beds; end tables; recliner; couch &
matching loveseat; metal shelving; bakers rack; bookshelves; folding tables; file cabinets;
AC units; 2 vacuum sweepers; kerosene heaters; 2 stereos; clothes steamer; microwave; 2
refrigerators; 15 cu. ft. chest deep freeze; washer & electric dryer; like new gas furnace; like
new hot water heater; other items not listed.
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLDS: Lg. lot of cookie jars some unusual; old tea
sets; old salt & pepper shakers; lg. lot of rabbit knickknack collection; spoon collection; old
Christmas town & other Christmas décor knickknack collection; old ornate hummingbird &
flower knickknack pcs.; ornate hand painted pcs.; pink Depression glass; Carnival glass;
green glass; new stemware glass; old clear glass incl. heavy crystal; unique double sided
clock; old Coca-Cola trays; old oil lamps; old toys; old milk can; old countertop scales; auto-
graphed football pictures; hammered alum pcs.; old books; CD’s; pressure cooker; sm. elec-
trical appliances; pots, pans & dishes (some new, some old); other items not listed.
CAR, STORAGE SHEDS, MOWER, TOOLS & OUTDOOR RELATED ITEMS: 2001 Chevy
Impala, 4 door car has 6 cyl. motor, auto trans & sunroof, does have some body damage;
10x14 storage building that has loft; 16x16 storage shed; nice chicken coop; chicken relat-
ed items; rabbit feeders & waterers; goat or calf hut; wire panels; grid panels; gates; sever-
al steel posts; barrels; poulan riding mower; dog pen; squirrel cage fan; sm. hand tools; sm.
electrical tools; long handle tools; tool caddy; car luggage topper; yard furniture; fishing
poles; coolers; other items not listed.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Due to the passing of Mr. Cooley we will settle his estate. This auc-
tion will be larger than appears w/lots of small collectible items. 2 nice storage sheds & lots
of good, ornate & collectible glassware. Chicken items are good as well. This is an auction
you do not want to miss. Please plan now to attend. SALE ORDER: Furniture & appliances
will sell first followed by antiques, collectibles & households. At approx. 3:30 PM wil
offer car, storage buildings, mower & larger items. Remainder of tools & outdoor items
will finish auction. See Ya There!!! TERMS: Cash or check w/proper ID. Now accepting
most major credit cards. Nothing removed until settled for. Statements made the day of sale
takes precedence over printed material. Everything sold as is where is. Not responsible for
accidents. Restroom available. Concessions provided. Check our website for upcoming
auctions and pictures!!


